
it4into to ,farnters.
Raise Sheep—Eat Mutton

Good mutton, well-fattened and neat-
ly butchered, is the most wholesome,
nutritious and cheapest of meats. It
grows quickly, and costs little to pro-
duce it, compared with beef and pork.
Every farmer should have a few brig-
wooled Cosset sheep, at least—Cotswold
or Leicester. They aro little trouble,
and will keep fat on the orts of the cat-
tle. They usually bring twin lambs,
which will sell to the butchers for from
$8to $lO by the first of July. Theirfieece
averages from eight to fourteen pounds,
with from sixteen to twenty-live per
cent. shrinkage only. Their wool Isnow,
and will be,inthe future, worth thirty per
cent. more than merino sheep, which
shrinks 45 to GO per cent., according
to the familyand treatment of the flock.
Long wool makes strong, excellent and
durable stocking yarn, though it is
mostly used to make the brilliant, light
and lustrous Orleans goods, for the ap-
parel ofour pretty women. Two such
sheep will yield as much profit as a
common cow, and five of them can be
kept as cheap as a cow in milk. Their
lambs and mutton would keep a farmer
supplied with the best of fresh meat of
any kind, as often as is necessary, the
year round, and would make an agree;
able episode to the eternal round of salt
junk and pork, and be far more healthy
than either. Those who eatprincipally
salted meats show in their complexion,
their skin being less fair and smooth.
Pork, at best, eaten constantly, produ-
ces irritation and eruptions of the skin.

We have now a plenty of sheep in the
country—over 32,000,000 head (more

than ever before, according to the popu-
lation.) Then let all manufactures,
mechanics, and all men who are inter-
ested to have good meat and the board
ofoperatives cheap and wholesome, see
to it that mutton raising and WOOlgrow-
ing are properly encouraged, as a matter
of health and economy. Meat is a grant
item in the expense of board of opera-
tives, etc. If we grow our OWII WOOl we
shall always have mutton plenty and
cheap. This will alti•et materially the
pried of other meat.—litrm owl [';re-
side.

The Garden In April
April lirings us to the etuntlieneentent

of active out-door operations on the
61.1111, 1111(1 it is will if we have in :Lb,
past months rt•nittniltert•il the garden,
and have done what Ise could by wiry
of ',reparation for tio• planting season;
:Intl it will a' \yell if in the press cut
other spring wort,: thegartien is 111,1 neg-
toilet!. out in
the vegetaltle garden returns it greater
profit than a corresnontlin_ annum( ex-
pended on oilier portionta of the hunt.
cut only hitt. , labor in a vegetable
garden I itt>', till( labor rittlitly directed
in ornamenting the Iloilo• of the far-
mer and rural resident also
if not ttireelly tutu conk, tilt
Sant,. it- :1 lino crop tif kilt!, tint- tit' pita
lies netireetly Ityteldititt. Ittlt itittlitt

value of a faro] or plitee, by ineceo.site
its attrattiv, ,ltes.t. Not only it :List
impart, to rural life sninething OM
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vegettildes are not rowel onour titbit
al all of tile yvalt IP El ,
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Poor Economy
It i' et:oniony to let your stone

lie in the tiold year after year,
and now around them. :\ly method is
to pick iny rocks iii Idles in thi:
after harrowing in illy grain
Illy gra.. seed, \\'lllell I think
1.1 lie I iiirro\Veil in, only hn.hed or

Lc picked touch
t•learier and elicaper then than at any
other time. I Imul them in the fall.
after ral:ing, the grain, if the ground
is not too wet, if so, any time after it
1114..4i.5. Ally farmer can lied time to
clear ell' hi. hiehl,, and tit limn for a
a mowing Jo: whine. l'lear out :ill illy
fast rocks :Mil till up the hide,. Set. to
it yourselve,,, and don't trust it to the
hey.; ow, well done is twice done.

it j, poor etlotittitty to thivt• your
tie U. pair 11,i:4111,01 'S or to lilt' Spring:

ttqt.t. your
pump ha, failed. fly doilig you only
Hmill, your tut you lot,o
nioncy ...Very limo tutu take your cattle
from flit. yard. If putt' pump i, ithl and
wont mil, Ltel w new title at once. I
find the pump 1,,1,t• the eltt•ape,t
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hay and barloy to
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:tnytiling you ,1,, 1,,,, ~r
%%1111,1 ,, "r t" I,:ty

The Farmer', Shop
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Hemming Stualps or Trees
11.111h1,1; :lillloyS :t farmer

unfelt it- liaviipt; ,ttelis hi his collie
(41 fields. They are mit only a less
the t siirrace of the growl

which perf.,l•44, mutt be allowed thou
aricbthere frvywn breaking:ofbarne.
uuil Iwniiimr of coulivr,, &v., by cOlllll
111 contact. with Ow rittit,.:. There

ittittiiitt, invented
patented to remove stumps easily and
cheaply, bnt so fa• a- we have olii-erved
their operation,, they have not lierfortn-
i.il either ca,ily or cheaply. Indeed we
thought they were no cheaper than
manual labor, with the ili,ailvantage of
having the machine, men :knil horses on
the premi,es.

:\ very good plan T4, after digging
around and under the stump, cutting oir
the roots that can hr gut at 10 attach a
chain around the stump, pass it over a
frame like the letter A revered, only
allowing the top pieces to overlay six
inches, attach a genii air or oxen 10 the
chain and the largest stumps may he

drawn out. We have seem a pair of ox-
en which have become familiar with
this heavy work go at it with a run by.
merely beingspoken to, and throw their
whole weight upon t h e chain. They
seldom did it in vain. This is better
than any patented stump puller coming
under our notice.—tlernutidown Ttic-
graph.

Lse Lim(

l'he :Lotion Of limo is two-fold : First,
physical, and second, elionlieal. As a
mechanical agent opens .titFolays, ren-
dering-them friable, mellow, an'd more
easily to be worked ; choniioally , it :wts
upon the vegetable matter of the soil
and sets front those stores of valuable
substances which, without the ac-
tion of this agent, must have remain-
ed inert and useless. enters di-
reetly into the composition of plank and
in 1111111 V varieties form: a large propor-
tion of the weight of their inorganic
consti men ts. It neutralizes certain
acids which are often present in soils,
rendering them useful to -vegetation in-
stead of being positively injurious,
which they are in their original state.
The existence of water in the soil, how-
ever, affects the action of lime very con-
siderably. If the land is wet and Wl-
drained, lime will not exert the same
influence which it would do in the case
of land thoroughly drained. A greater
quantity is necessary to produce a given
effect, and thus the neglect of thorough
drainage entails a considerable greater
expenditure in limingthan would have
been necessary, if the land was either
;sturally or artificiallydry.

Local intelligence.

The Growing Crops—The7o.Present Prom
hiefor 18

Our Conestoga Centro correspondent
writesas follows respecting the condition
of the growing crops and, from present ap-
pearances, the prospective yield of fruit
the coming summer and autumn. He says;
The past winter sot in unusually early,
and the wheat and ryd were more back-
wardthan usual at the setting in of frcez

ing weather; in fact, some little of the late
sowed was not up at the time, and only
made itsappearance above ground during

the mild weather in December. The
months ofDecember, January and Febru-
ary were unusually,ifnot unprecedentedly

the ground being very little frozen
from about the middle of December to

about the middle of February, and the
grain during that time gained all, if not
more than it had lost by the setting in of
winter so early. During March it did not
grow much, but April was quite favorable
to its growth, and at present it presents a
very favorable appearance. The wheat is

not as uniformas last year, but the greater
part looks as well as we have ever seen the
wheat look at this time of the year. There
are however a few fields—and they are but
few—whicharesituated onnorthern slopes,
and which were sowed late, that do not
look so well, being rather thin and short,
but having,a good, healthycolor, and grow-
ing very rapidly, so that even they may,
if the present month (May) be favorable,
produce an average crop. On the whole
the indications are that the crop will be
ahoy(' an average one, and may equal that
of last year, which was the heaviest for a
number of years.

A great many farmers in this section
have stored their last year's entire crop of
wheat, with the expectation of anadvance
on the present price. Front one-half to
three-fourthsof last year's crop of wheat
is in store yet, awaiting higher prices. Our
fanners pursued the Maine course with the
crop of 1968, and those who held on the
longest, received the least for it. Those
who kept theirs until the crop of 1869 was
in market, bad to sell it at about $1.20 per
bushel, while they could have sold it a
year before I inumsliately after harvest in
1808) at $2.50; but they wanted higher
prices. We think they should have learn-
ed a lesson, but it appears they did not.
Running up the price of wheat to fabulous
prices by holding it back is " played out,"
as lung as the supply largely exceeds the
lemand as it does at present, and with the
,respect of another large crop following as
.here is at present.

There is but very little rye sown in this
suction, but what there is looks well, and
:emu of it is beginning to bead. Oats, oil
~','oust of the backwardness of the season,
were sowed later than usual, but they look
well for the short time that has elapsed
deco they were sowed. It is too early vet
o term an opinion in regard to the kind of
Topthey will be. Some eon, was planted
ast week, but the rain of Thursday CVO-
tiny and Friday. delayed until this week,
he planting of a largo part that would
lave [Altai planted tilt rridaY and tiatur_
lay. If the weather remainsfavorable °r
'hinting, nearly all the remainder will lie
tattled this week.
i.irass in general is well set, clover was

art :as unmh injured by freezing out as
usual. The rains of the last few weeks
lave caused it to grow very rapidly.
TIIO prospect for all übtuiJaut. crop ofall

:Inds of fruit was newer more cheering
Alan it is at present. Apricots, peaches,
pllllllb, 'berries, pears and apples all 111,N-
-...,111 profusely this you*. The rain which
rommenced en the 17111 of last month, and
continued for several days, damaged the
apricots—the only kind of fruit that was in
blossom at the brae—lo some extent, but
enough still remain on the trees to make a
lair clop. Peaches, though very abundant
la.a year, promise to be fully as abundant
this year. Pears and cherries }womb...! bet-
tor than last year. But few,apple trees ill
this Staaloll were full of blossoms last year,
while many had Male,'and others nano at
all, but theseason having been very favora-
ble, apples were IllOre abundant that they
hail Iwo, for some plan:0.1101101110i. ai,ll/ 1111-
dant here as iu Soil., other seetions. tioutc
trees that had so few blossoms that theywere
hardly noticeable produced a tolerably fair
'rip; nearly every blossem must have pro-
duced an apple. This year is the "apple
year" in this section, and the trees are lit-
erally full of blossoms. If the season con-
tinues favorable we may expect a greater
:Lbuuda,‘,o .f apples as well toe all other
kindS of fruit than we had for many years.

con roe there is no certainty yeti that
nit Will be abundant, as various causes
ay vet destroy it. Frost, or several days
unintermitting rain before blossoming
fairly ever would yet deprive us of tin'
;peeled aliundiume of fruit. Apricotsand
',tele, are dome blossoming, pears:
es and plums are now in full blossom,
el apples are just beginning at thepresent
thing (May 2,11. Strawberries whieh are
'city extensively cultivated her aro now
blossom and promise well.

•
Tun MVSTEMEs or MoNTE.—(ine of our

-enerable City Fathers, noted for his piety,
iatriotism, and shrewd business qualities,
lad "erasion to visit tho lone and lumber-
ng Borough sit Marietta a fete days :Lg..
Ile had traveled much before, and seen
mull of the world, and is quite 1,11versant
with the "tricks upon travelers" which
unprincipled seanips iiraetiee on the un-
ephisticated, and so he laughed ill SO PHI

:ill tins Cs petill•llt, adopted by the black
logs to catch hint. lle was too sharp to be
humbugged with headed dice, the "little
hiker,- the thimbles, snared pocket-bunks,

,tc.; and even if he had been green
inough to nibbleat such bait his high sense
if moral rectitude would have kept him
from indulging in any game id' hazard, as
tieing irreligious and demoralizing.

tin the trip to Marietta he fell in with
three respectable looking gentlemen, who
were whilingaway the tedious ride by a
little gameof cards, juNtferfue. At length
me I,i theta took froin the top of the deck
three cards, which proved to lie the queen
of hearts, the deuce of clubs, and the Jack
of diamonds. Ile passed them from hand
to hand slowly and gracefully, and offered
to bet a "V" that no one in the party could
pick out any named card. Now it so hap-
p,lied that the queen of hearts had a spot on
the back ofit, that was as visible tothe naked
eye as teas the bald head oriole City Father;
who, although conscientiouly opposed to

betting, took. thecommonly received view
of it, that the immorality of a wager con-
sists in the illieertaility of winning ; that if
yoll have a tture thing it and run no risk,
then you commit no sin. Avting tin this
principleand thinking Illoret)Ver that this
would be an easy and innocent way of
-making expenses,- the City Father at
last put his linger on the marked card and
said he would bet that he could tell what
card that was. n Post!—auto
with the dust !--said the strange gentle-
man. The stakes were duly posted, and
then the City Father, who hail not taken
h. , linger from the marked card, said tri-
umphantly 'this is the queen cif hearts;"
but on turning it lip, what was his dismay
to lied that it was Jack of diamonds l The
-trailger picketed the money, and turned
wound to speak to a gentleman who

...inlaid the scat next behind him.
\Vint° his bark was turned, anoth-
r gentleman, occupying the same

seat with our City Father, turned up the
demi, of clubs, crimped one corner .1' it,
and again turned it down. The City Father
offered to double the bet with the first
gentleman that ho could tell what card //et(

sew, At first the gentleman demurred, in-
timating that the card might have been
examined while his back was forted, but
on being assured that the card had not been
touched, and having implicit confidence in
the City Father's statement, he would just
venture an " X," to allow his friend a
chance of getting "whole." The City
Father whose eye had not for cur instant
been taken from the crimped earth, posted
an "X," and named the deuce or clubs.—
His new-wade acquaintance kindly per-
mitted him to turn up thecard himself, and
le ! instead of the deuce of clubs it was the
canoe incomprehensible Jack ordiamonils l
The winner then endeavored to explain to

the City Father the fairness and science of
the game of "three card monte," but he
" couldn't see it;" and at last, as they
neared Marietta, it seas proposed that the
Father should select Unice cards froin
the deck, mark them as he pleased, and
het to suit himself. The City Father
had but two dollars left, but hero was a
chance so " dead open and shut," that he
resolved to invest his "bottom dollar" on
it. Carefully marking the king of spades
with a lead pencil, ho passed the cards to
his friend, who, after a few wizard-like
passes, laid them carefullydown before our
City Father who named the pencil-marked
card as the icing of spades—but, " thunder
and blitz!" the irrepressible Jack of dia-
monds again showed his grinning and dis-
gusting eituntenaneol

'rho Conductor here called out, " Mari-
etta—Lower Station!" and while the City

Father was contemplating the mysteries
"Monte," his now made friends disappear-
ed from the car. Tho majesty of the law
of Marietta was vainly invoked by the
victim, who was COMpelled to burrow tun-
ney to bring him home. What effect his
misfortune may have on themacadatnizing
of East Orange street, the erection or the
new water wheel, or the proct of a new
lock-up, is not yet made pu dic; but cer-
tain it is, that he is now more than ever op-
posed to the demoralizing vice of betting.

PARK coin•rio ITEMS.—Me.I3r.9. :

There in considerable improvement going
on in Parkesburg ; two new houses have
been finished, and several more aro in
course of erection.

Daniel Clark,while engaged in painting
a house for J. N. Pomeroy, in this village,
on Saturday, the 30111 ult., fell a distance of
fifteen feet. Mr. C., having fallen upon his
head, w:1-4 rendered senseless for some time
by the accident; no serious injuries, how-
ever, were sustained.

on Sunday, the Ist inst., as Mr. C. Owens
was returning from church at Octorara,
when within about fifty yards of his place
of residence, his horse was seized with a
trembling, and fell dead in the shafts be-
fore he could be taken from the buggy.
The cause of his horsenhip's death is a mys-

I tory.
Tho growing -crops of grass and grain

look well for an abundant harvest.
The Fifteenth Amendment does not ap-

pear to work well in this section ; many
Republicans aro now heartily ashamed of
the part they have taken in the matter.

DAVE.

FirtE.—On Friday at I o'clock I'. M., the
blacksmith shop on the Columbia turn-
pike, about two miles east of the borough
was entirely destroyed by fire. It was
owned by Henry N. Kehler and occupied
by Frederick Girvin.

Miscellancous.
Mrs. Lincoln Not to be Pensioned.

The Senate Pension Committee has re-
portedadversely upon thebill which passed
the House granting a pension of $3,000 to
Mrs. Lincoln. • The committee to whom
the House bill was reported sayin their re-
port, that although by the ConstPution of
the United States the President is made
Commander-in-Chief of the Army and
Navy, he is a civil and not a military
officer. The death of President Lincoln
occurred while hewas engaged in civil life
There was no principle on which pensions
have hitherto been granted in this bill. No
provision of this nature has ever been made
for the widows or familiesof anyone of the
Presidents or other civil officers of the
United States, although manyof them, like
Lincoln, rendered most exalted service to

thecountry, and two Presidents died while
in office, and the families of some of them
were loft in very slender pecuniary eir-
cumspnees.

Thdre is nothing so far to distinguish this
Case from that of the great body ofcivil of-
ficers ofthe Government, who ofall grades,
from the highest to the lowest ofcivil offi-
ces, from the earliest period, have lost their
lives frequently by violence while in the
performance of public duties, have left be-
hind them widows and orphans in bereave-
mentaggravated by poverty and want. It
has not been deemed advisable in a free
country to provide permanent emoluments
in favor of the families of high officers of
State, as in European countries, as when
eminent officers end theixotheial term they
become equal, but not superior members
of society.

The committee are constrained to find,
from the facts before them, that Mrs. Lin-
coln is not in fact in the destitute condition
which has been represented, and that her
means must be reasonably su flicient to the
just necessity of a citizen of the United
States, either at home orabroad.

A recapitulation of her assets swats the
balance of salary for her husband's unex-
pired year was $32,000, and thaton the 30111
November, 1067, she received as her share
of the personal estate of President Lincoln
$:0;,765.60, the same seta being also given
to her minor sell, Thow.s, making her
total cash assets $.50,765.60, in addition to
which there is some unproductive real es-
tate, of which the committee have taken uu
account. They have good reason to be-
lieve she also received nu inconsiderable
amount of clothing, plate, household goods,
etc., after the death of Mr. Lincoln, which,
considering her pecuniary cowl itien,should
be added to the above-mentioned sum.—
Subscriptions were opened for Mrs. Lin-
coln, but the cmninntee is not infernied
what amount was realized.

Mrs. Lincoln flees not seem to urge her
claim entirely on the ground of actual
wants or eum forts of life, in her petition
transmitted from Frankfort prayhm for 3
pension. She states she has been advised
Lt, try the mineral Waters during the sum-

.

mer, then going to Italy, adding: "Hut
my financial means do nut permit me to
take advantage of the urgent advice given
now, nor can I live in a style becoming the
widow of the Chief Magistrate ofa great na-
tion, though I live as;econinnical as I can.,,
Thecommitteesay troth the standpoint Man
European kingdom an,' European society
this is very prop:o,lv correct: but in a re-
publican einnitry, NAllva. there is Ili,distill,
ilia' of rank, and where:di duties are mea,-
sured largely by the means ofperformance,
the coluinittee think a :brume of f9i0,000, or
•ven one-third of Out sum, for a lady,
must, take her out IA" the category of those
whose necessities itunotnistsonolee of One
casualities of the public service give thew
a claim upon the Treasury. After other
arguments the committee concluded In:
saying, under the circumstances of tin
case, they donna think that either send
mein or duty require a further provish

Itecurdalio V;11.1.1 the ruquebtof
ne,ln, and therec“rereconnnentlthat t

1 he indefinitely postponed. The rep
signed by Senators Edmunds, Tipu,

Spencer, IloWen and JlcUreery.

rtebottio., in niekin,,on tone,.
rher, it is, just as we expoctol ! We

always knew the -Fliteenth amendment.'
would breed trouble, and now here is
Dickinson College shaken "front turret to
Foundation stone," and all about the parade
"lour "colored fellow-citizens" onTuesday
last. Who will pretend to say, alter this,
that Sand,' is nut a power in thecountry?
Ile boys wanted to see the parade, and to

this reasonable request we presume the
ntculty made no opposition. The parade
ended shortly after two o'clock ; but the
minds or the young gentlemen became SO
greatly excited Over theabsorbing question
,f human rights and political equality that

the members of the Junior and Sophomore
classes metnoralized theprocessors to whom
they were to recite at 5 o clock, to that el-
feet, and requested to be relieved front the
afternoon's recitation. This request teas
lot ,lecCat.ti to, and therefore these Classes
resolved tostay oatof the recitation rooms.
The absentees acme narked accordingly,
:old a certain number of demerit marks
charged up against them. \Viten this be-
o:ume known, the classes held meetings to
express thier pent up indignation at the
conduct of the farulty, and resolved to take
no part in College exercises until the wrong
was righted. The faculty, therefore, sus-
pended some of the members of each class,
and notified the others that unless they
resumed attendance upon College duties by
Monday, they would be suspended until
the opening of next session; and if after
suspension, they did not leave Carlisle l'or
their homes withintwenty-four hours, they
would be expelled. Thestudents declined
to comply, and many of them have left for
their homes. The number dismissed
MllOlllll,

An Enraged 1.101, Make, an Attack on
him Reeper.

Recently :In exciting, :Ind thrilling Mei-
cut occurred in the Hippodrome Parra.s-
ien Exposition, in New York. At the
inclusion of the afterilOOlCS entertain-
mint, the lion tamer, Mr. Pierce, while
ierforming with the Afriean lions in their
age, was suddenly attacked by one of the
argent and wildest of these animals, who
lad herniae excited and enraged at the ex-
ilosion of a pistol used in the teat.
'lke animal having on several 00,1AirlII,

•111,1,11 symptoms of violence, he had just
oceived several blows from a leather whip
n the hands of Mr. Pierce, when he sul-
lenly sprang,' at him, :4riking the keeper
upon the right shoulder With his huge

Jaws, severely lacerating the nosh, and it
is thought, breaking his shoulder Haile.
Before the corps of assisuumts on the out-
side could prevent him, the lion succeeded
in striking .Ir. Pii.rse twice, but, with the
;Lid ”r two iron bars placed through the
sides of the den, the infuriated beast was
finally rendered insensible, and 'Mr. Pier,
managed to get tilt of his predicament.—
'the excitement aiming the audlence was
intense during this thrilling see.", nil
several ladies fainted away.

=1:12
The ttin and Milk trial resulted in the

censure of the Rev. Mr. Smyth. Ile was
asked to state specifically whether he was
sorry for the tgrence he had committed,
and, after a good deal of persistance on the
part of his :10011,,5, said that he regretted
that theoccasion whichcaused the trial had
ever occurred. This was not considered
satisfactory by the ultra party in the Pres-
bytery and further eln,rt,was made to get
the accused to acknowledge his guilt. At
the openitig of the afternoon session, Mc.
Smyth, who had in the meantime consid
erect the 'natter, acknowledged that he had
sinned and then the report of the commit-
tee was declared satisfactory by a vote of
six to one. . .

The .Nbidcrator, not wishing to adminis-
ter the rebuke co whielt the Accused was
sentenced, called upon Dr. Hersper, who,
placing himself lacfore Mr. Smyth, who
stood up 'manfully, lectured hint roundly
llor his oftener, and cautioned hint to be
more careful in the future.

A petition was then read from some
members of the congregation asking for
Mr. Smyth's removal from the pastorate of
the church, which, after some discussion,
was laid on the table. Matters of business
not connected with case of Mr. Smythwere
then considered, after which the Presby-
tery adjourned. •

=M==
ASHINGTON, Wednesday May 4, 1070.

—The Hon. L. E. Chittenden, formerly
Register of the Treasury, has been here for
some days past, gathering up testimony in
relation to thecounterfeiting or issuing of
the counterfeit $l,OOO, 7-30 bonds. It will
be remembered that the Government re-
deemed about ono hundred of these bonds
for Jay Cookeit. Co., Vernulye ch. Co., Fisk

Ilatch, and other bankers, and when they
found they were counterfeit, demanded
that the money be returned, and also re-
fused to issue any more of them, itappear-
ing that a number of these spurious bonds
being in the hands of sonic of the bankers.
Th is 7-30 plate was stolen from theTreasury
Department arid an impression taken on
ioad,and from this the bonds were produced.
Subsequently, some of the parties were
arrested, and the plates discovered, but not
before a number of the bonds had been
placed iu circulation. They were so much
like the genuine that the most expert
bankers were deceived. The Government
now intends entering suit against the
bankers for the amount of the bonds which
it redeemed, and the bankers intend to
demandpayment for the bonds they yet
have on hand, as they claim they are not
counterfeit, buta spurious or over-issue,
for which the dlovernment should be re-
sponsible. Mr. Chittenden is counselor
for the bankers. The suit Will be brought
in New York.

A Horrible Accident
John Hoover, residing within three miles

of cieartield, this State lost his life on the
27th ult., while at work on Goodfellow's
saw mill, under the following circumstan-
ces: Ilewent to the mill about nine o'clock,
and nut coming to dinner, some onerepair-
ed to the mill, about one o'clock, and there
found him corded on the bullwheel, dead
and mangled in the most horrible manner.
Itappeared from the surroundings that the
first thing he done after he went on the
mill, was to draw a log on tofthepond ; and
in attempting to prevent the rope from
"pilling up" on the wheel, he was evident-
ly caught by the hand and drawn upon
the wheel, and the rope wrapped around
him. His legs, head and arms wore pound-
ed into jelly, caused by striking the Bat-
hers while revolving around the wheel.
Therope had broken, but hewas still held
tight to the wheel when found. Mr. Hoov-
er was a single man about 30 years of age.
It isnot long since that a death was caused
at the Messrs. Biglers' Mill, near this place,
through similar carelessness.—Republican.

BOOTS AND SHOES

W11.1.1.131 MILLER'S

-% ND SHOE STORE
WEST KIN(4 STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors tree of the Orrster of Water and Tres(

Street.s,,lnd Nearly Dispoosile the
"Zion of Pr u.ssio

The subscriber hereby notifies the public the
he tlaA always On band a largeassortment of

1:l)tY1b AND
a

si-lOEN,
G.iers Mall kinds sizes, for Alen and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
ofhis fellow-citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In thearmy he hes
returned to civil life anti hopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness to merit a share of public pat-
onage.
as Customer work of all kinds Nomptlykt-

elted to. .041'w

OIL CLOTHS, &C

77/onl. Potter. Jame., F. Hope. 0. C. Trathburn
8. Worrell. George Potter.. . .

THOMAS P mAONTT ,,,,E„,,R c4uS.O.N.A-.()CFO.,
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES

Floor OILCLOTHS; Enamelled Idusllns,Drllls,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oak and Marble OIL CLOTHS; Stair
Oil Cloths nod Carriage Carpets.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Yancy ill I,T SHADES and Cords, Tassels and

wl IFIXTURES of all Linda.
418 ARCH STREET,

ISolow Fifth Street,

ROOFING SLATE.
TE—VRIt ENIt 'lire

ooF lell
er7g'Ati REDU CED jyoiafullsupply of I oollog Slate for onto at Reduced

Prices. Alen, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for elating On shingle motel.

Employing the very bent Mature all work Is
warranted tobe executed In the beet manner.
fielldere and others will htmllit to their Inter-
est toexamine the Komplex at Ills Arioultural
and Seed Wareroome, No. 28 East King street,
Lancaster, Po., 2 doom went of the CourtMoue°.

We have a co the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wY ere slate trod shingle. cannot be
ivied. It le far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
decl2-tfilem (3EO. D. HPREOHRIIL

S // EN-CER, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1870
A Convention of Negro Politicians.
ILAnntsnuno, May4- ThePennsylvania

State Colored Equal Rights League Con-
vention discussed all last night and this
morning a proposition to change the name
of Equal Rights League to Union League
of.Aruerica, which was defeated by a de-
cided vote at noon to-day, anda substitute
adopted continuing the title of the Equal
Rights League for the improvement of col-
ored men.

A petition was addressed to tho State
School Superintendents and Legislature
for complete grading of public schools, the
furnishingproper school buildings,teaehers
and aparstus; also for the removal of all
distinction on account of color, to labor for
all of which league pledges itself.

Resolutions were unanimously passed,
thanking God and congratulating them-
selves on the passage of the 15th Amend-
ment, recognizing the Republican party as
the friends of the colored race, pledging
their votes and influencefor its measures,
and demanding the bible in common
schools. They hold another meeting to-
night to be addressed by Governor Geary.

Dienstroil. Fire in Wilkesbarre.

WILICESTIARFtE, Pa., May 6.—A disas-
trous lire broke out between 12 and 1
o'clock this morning, destroying some half
dozen barns and outbuildings. Tha exten-
sive livery stable of P. Corneff, in which
were 31 horses, 2 cows and a lot of pigs, was
entirely destroyed; none of the stock was
saved. One pair of horses were valued at
$1,500. The loss cannot now be ascertain-
ed. Partially insured.

[ANOTHER DESPATCH.'
WILKESIIARRE, May 6.—A terrible con-

flagration is now raging along the line of
the Wilkesbarre Mountains, extending
front this place to Clack's Omen. It origi-

nated front sonic unknown cause at
Whitehaven, on the line of the Lehigh
Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroads, and its tearful progress
has proved irresistible. 'the entire pop-
ulation are out lighting the flames
but thus far their efforts have been futile.
The loss along the route must be very
heavy. Acimunts already received, report
the destruction of millions of feet of
lumber and cord wood, and stiles of fence,
nine dwelling houses, seem barns, a large
steam saw mill, and considerable other
valuable property. Nothing short of a
heavy rain will extinguish this immense
tire which threatens devastation to every-
thing in its course.

=El=
WASIIINOTON, May 3

A pr,pesition was put forward this lintril-
ing in the Senate Finance Committee for
redueing taxation, SO as to reduce the rev-
enue forty-seVen inintionS. Tile matter
WaSdeei.tedty faVOlteil by the Committee,
but it Wati not incorporated in a bill at the
meeting. The general ',Otte of changes are
as follows: A few articles are to yield the
greater part of the revenue. The taxes on
spirits andjobacco art‘to remain unchanged
and Ileflllallent- The incometax is reduced
to three per cent. and the stamp taxes con-
tinued. All special taxes, such as on licen-
ses or successions, or sales and special tax,
as manufacturers, except in reference to

spirits ainl tobacco, are to be repealed.
The intention is toappoint a sul,eommittco

to draft a bill eoverlng tho objects to he at-
tached.

SIMI

CLOTIIING

IN I A V, IS7O

riir ciIEArEsT !

Oak Ilall Enlarged and Improved

Its Stork the Best ever Made

Its Prlces the Lowest Possible

MIME PREPIRITIONS!!
r, the pr,ximi spring arstltiumTner

kI.I.:MANNEIL ()I.

Fine Clothing,
Drl=lll

NEW FABRICS,

NEV,- sT

sunn "HT's" Full ALI

YOLTH'S .IND BM'S CLOTHING,
I)1 IL\ISLE AND CHEAP

DRESS IID IItSIIESS SLITS,
:ELEGANT AND CH l'

GENT'S FIRNISIIING GOODS,
PP:_II'TIFC 1 _\N 1) (I[l .AP

ILL N17:1) TO WRAP

"AK HALL T., Mum, ()AK' HALL

tIMi HALL 1., HAI,Tiannmakcr Brown 0„

11A1: HALL No, 530, r,36, OAK' HAL
I/AI: /LW. )1;,r1:4.t sr.,t I. ..1, 7,7, OAK liAl.l.

'.;11 St.

WINIUKER onowN,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE—NOTICE IS
/-1 hereby g;ven, that Samuel B. Moore, of
DrumoreTownship, Lancaster county, rennu,
and Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary
assignment, have rixsigned all their estate,
rent and personal, of the said Samuel A. Moore,
to Samuel J. Ankrim, of Drumore township,
said county, in trust for the benefit of the cred-
itors of the said Samuel B. Moore. All per-
sons, therefore, Indebted to the said Samuel B.
Moore, will make payment to the said Assig-

nee; and those having claims or demands will
make known the salt witudelay.SAMUELhoJANIZRIM,

Assignee of Samuel B. Moore.

EIRTATT, OF ennwriAs :METZLER,
II) late of Manheim twp., Lancaster county,

Pa., deed. The undersigned Auditor,appoinioil
by the Orphans' Court of said county to dis-
tribute the nlnneN, which were charged on the
real estate of saki deceased during the life of
hig widow, Esther Metzler, now deceased,
which money with Interest from the death of

said widow,January 5111, la7o, have been paid
Into court) to mini among those legally entitled
to the sarae will attend for that purpose on
SATURDAY, JUNE 4111, 1570, at 11l o'clock, A,

M., In the Library Room of theCourt House, in
the City of Lancaster, Pa., where all persons
Interested In said distribution Inns attend.

N. E. SLA Y51.1 g. Elt
ap27-Itwl7 Auditor.-•—

PVIIGNEO ET'rA'rE 01' SAM'I. MISR
LEVand wife, of Manor top., Limonite

co. Samuel Hinkley, of Manor twp., having Hi
deed of voluntary agslgonient, dated Apri

1,70, assigned and transferred all Unit
estate and effects to drunderslgnol, for th
benefit of the credit° s of the salt Sitinue
Hinkley, he heretofore gives notice to MI per
sons indebted tosaid assignor, to i s pay
omit to the undernigned without delay, is

tilos° having rhinos topresent Ihell, to
JOHN GINGRICH,

Landisville I'. 0.,
JOHN BRENNER,

Residing in Lancaster City,
Assigneea

4 VMSii,f ‘nft.'l, ,F ,...: trA ‘Tr e IF rE'r I I.-
\ Ire, of 1., ppor :Leaeock.

township, Lancaster county.-The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to LliNtribute the balance
rentalning in the hands of Robert Burs': and
John Sigh., Asslgliel'S of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the1::1111..,
Will nit for that purpose on SATURDAY, MAI
HUI, 1,70, at 2 ii'eloidc, I'. M., in the Library
Roma of the Court House, In the Ally of La-
ester, whereall persons interested in Said

Int/1111On naty attend

B EST Y ! r,p23-30,c2tw
s,l'.\ll.'EL IL PRICE,

Auditor

SIMIGNEFI EATATE OF JOHN H. LAN-
dis and Wilo,of Flphrata township. Lan-

caster county.—John h.. Landis, of Ephrata
township, batting by deed of voluntary tissign-
ment, dated APRII,IO, IS7O, wisigned and t ran:,
(erred all theirestate and effects to the under-
signed, for the benrflt of the creditors of the
Bald John K. Landis, he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said at,signor, to
make p',vntetlt to the undersigned without de-
lay, and those having claims to present them
In ADAM Kt ;NIG M Al'll El) A,slauee,
uict-taw-RS Residing in Ephrata twp

- •- _ _

B OX'

L' I 't E I) lITATE ?I

BONDS
rr, SOLD ANT, EXCITANT/ED ON

MINI' LITTERA'. TERMS.

GOLD BOLGIIT All SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS OASIIED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought k Sold.

ST011(11 floopphi And !gold ea Commix-
olon only.

At•cotITTI,T re,cl,Tll anti Illteremt allowed on
'l.lly NI:a110, ,tilpje,'T In, check.

Bt HAVICN BRO.,
In?Wroth :Id "Ore.* Phllarlelphlo.

tab TR Tyd.is•

.111.',11 CAL INSTRUMENTS.

WO ODWARD'S

MUSIC STORE
I=l

NO, 22 WEST KINO STREET
Pianos, I, IrgailS, IM e Ioaleonn,
Violins, 'Violin Bows, Cella Bove,
Aceordenns, Phu Inns, ('oncertlnas,
Tamb,rinvs, I;iiiiikrs, finning,. ,
Flageolets, I lartnonicas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Turd ng Forks, Pitch Ilipls,
Music lii,es, Mash. Folios, Music li,,otts,
Plano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo
loon Stools; :strings ofall kinds; Sheet Music
Music nooks, Mnsle Papers mid every deserlp
Lion of Musical Merchandise.. .. . .

ALL uatwas filled promptly at the usual
Irholcsale sad Retail Priers, and SATISFA2-
Tit*: (;(.,ARANTIiED.. . „ .

Ili-Tanln,4 and Repairing{ romptly attend
ed to. A. W. Wuol)W-Altp,
52.2.4141,4, No. 22 West KILL¢ St., Lancaster.

(VOCITS OF TRUST ESTATES. AA'.•
of the fullowing tattled

hates will he presented for confirmation
Vlt iN DAY, MAY ill,

J no. L. oil ley's ASliigned EStal ea, Jess

Landis, Assignee.
Si111/111 It. IVl2,lVerri ASS!glled testae, Sulu.

Weaver, Assignee.
Jun. F. Ilostetter's Assigned Estate. Jun.

Stehinan. Assignee.
Joseph Builder's Assigned Estate,A.

man, Assignee.
Ahm. Loyer's Assigued Estate, J. F. Er

Assianee.
Barbara Landis"rrust Estate, Ephraim D

der, Committee.
Adam Trout', Trust Estate, A. K.

011.111U,
NV. D. STAUFFER,

"p2O-4t wI6 Prothimotar:
Priithoniitary'm nitirr,April 19, PM).

A3l US EMENTS

TII E SECOND .A.N.Nt.ti

_HORSE FAIR

L.l NC.I.CT R UNT

Agricultural Park Assodatio

LANCASTER, PENN'A,

=MEE 21, ANI) 211,

PREMIUMS $3,200

Flrnt Day—TVedsieedny, Jnne

So. I. Trolling Prenaiunt,3:;so.—For horses tint

have been owned in Laneaster county three
inonths prior to June Ist, 10711, :Ind t hat lone
never trotted [[aster than di Id. 915 11to the trot

hoc; 975 to the second, and 325 to the third.
Best three In live In harness.

T,,thin, tro all
horses that have never trotted faster than i2:411.
S3Ol to the first horse: 81(01 to the second, and

111.50 to the third. Best three in Ili, In harness.
No. 1, Trotting Prrrniunt, 3Joo.—For horses

owned in Lancastercounty three months prior
to June Ist, 1070. that have never beaten 3 Thin-
uteu. 812.5 to the ti rst horse; Sin to the second
and $2.5 to the third. nest three in don in har-
ness.

Sl,rond inne 211
I, TrottingPrerniarn,l2no.—For horses Ihat

Imve her, owned in Lancaster county three
months prior to.lune Ist. 15711, and that have
never trolled ra,ter than .t minute, 8100 to thefirst horse: 8";:t to the tad .12.'t to the
third. Bost three In five in harness.

2. TrntI in 2 Pyrrniti ,SIOO0 _open to all
!torsos that have never trotted faster than 2::10.
roo to the first horse; 81151 to the second, Sllld

1110 Wall, third. Best three in five in ham! t,

Third Day—Friday, inne 3d.
No 1. Paring Premium. :311/O.—Open to all

horses. 517, to the first horse, and TM to the
second. Mlle and repeat in haress.

NO. if. Tr, Win,/ Premium, . 135(/o.—Open to till
hars,s. S:Pil to the rir,t horse; .lull to the se,
f nut, and aal to the third. Best three in five
fairness.

No.:1. Running Fermium $llOO and entrance
money added; the second horse tosaes Ids en-
trance. Mile heats. Tocarry 101 pounds.

ROAD AND FARM HORSES.
For boot (our horde Troll for farm u.r ci01 00
211,1
For " pair matolied Carving,. Ilnr ox 20 00

in o 0
10 00
5 00

10 00
5 00

In 110
5 (10

10 00

Bea Ninglc Carriage Ilnrso
2d best ••

Rest stallion for draft nr farm
2nd twat. " "

Best " road

Ilest .lark
Jaok

nest Cart Horse
2ral hest Cart Horse
!test Brood Mare for Far.

E=IZIE

FARM AND DRAFT COL'I'S,
For Best Yearling Horse cnit

2011 Bost-Yearling lihrst, Colt
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2nd Best Yearilng Mare Colt
Best 2 Year Old Horse Coll
2nd Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt
Best 2 Year Old More Colt
2nd 1104 2 Year Old Mare Colt
Best 3 Year I lid Horse Colt

211E1 Best 3 Year Old Ilorso Colt
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 3 Year 01,1 Mare (*oil

ROAD AND CARRIAGE
Best Yearling Horse Colt
2nd Best Yearling Horse Colt
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt
Best 2 Year Old Iforse Col t
2011 Best 2 Year ((Id horse Colt
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt
2nd Best 3 Year Old linrse (*oil

Best 3 Year 01E1 Mare Colt
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt

NoTE.—No premium will be allowed wllll
there is no competition. The winner cif Int,

premium cannot receive a See,ll.l pr, otilllll ier
he same horse.
All animals entered must he on the grounds

from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. each day of exhibition.
Trials ofspeed will begin at 2 P. M. each day.

The entries for the trialsof speed must be en-

closed with the entrance money-10 per wen t.
of the premium—ln a sealed envelope, which
must be transmitted to the Secretary be-
fore II o'clock I'. M. on FRIDAY, MAY 21111, at
which hour the entries will close; and on
SATURDAY, MAY 21st., at 2 P. M., the en-
velopes will be publicly openedand the entries
he announced at tile LieetilltiS of the Associa-
tion.

The trials of speed will be governed by the
rules of the "National Ass.ieintion for the Pro-
motion of the Interestsof theA111,1(.1111 Trot-
tingTurf." These rules nut). be had of the Sec-
retary. Price invents.
Admission to Fair 50 cents.

S. S. SPENCER, President.
A. J. STEISMAN, Secretary. Itarratoawd.l6tOC

PLC:JIBING, ,PC

!MIN J. WEAVER. J. SELLERS PENNoII:

WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBING,

GAS ANI) STEAM FITTING,

77 NORTH SEVENTH STREET

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS

PUT UP IN A SUBSTANTIAL MANNER.

ARLOWill MUM° BLUE IS THEju g eheapekalahlbeat article In themarket for
NOI CLOTHES.- - -

Itdoes not contain any acid.
It willnot injure the lineal fabric.
It IN put uat WILTBERGER'S DRUG

STORE, No. ZG North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELHIA,and for solo by moatof the Gno-
incur and IJuUrEi9Ts.

The genuine hoeboth Ilsamow's and WILT-
WIRW,IOI limner on tie label; all others are
covstennorr.

BLUE will color more water
than fon, times the lame weight of indigo.

Ypr 21, 1101 irw-"

BTATEOF JACOBDELLINGER, LATE
fl of Manortwp., dee'd.—Letters testamen-
tary on said estate haring been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them withoutdelay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township. GEO. B. MANN,
aBtatwl4 Executor.

ESTATE OF NATHANIEL .YENHINS.
late of Fultontwp., deed.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to

theundersigned, all persons Indebted to said
decedent are requested to make immediateset-

against and those haying clalma or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known the same to him withoutdelay.

GEO. JENKINSExecutor.
residingin said township.

YISTATE OF JOHN IL HACKER, LATE
El of Linz, Warwick twp., decid.—Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against thesame will present them
for settlement to theundersigned.

CHARLOTTE HACKER,
LIM., Lancaster co.

JOSEPH S.THOME.
Mt. Joy twp., Lancaster co.

"USTATE OF ELIZABETH MANN.(Widow) late of Manor township, deed.
Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all, per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those haying claims
or demands against the samewill present them

for settlement tothe undersigned, residing in
said township.

apl3littr4s 13ARNIIERD MANN, Farmer.
Administrator.

CLOTHING, A`C.

IN STOCK FOR ISIMFDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6,

E A_ S &

628 Market Stre

Samples or Goods, and directions for Self

SATISFACTION GUAILINTE

m:;41 IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

QUEENS WARE, &C.

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE.

814, 816, $lB, 820, & $25.

$2O, $25, $3O, 835, $4O,

$B, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND S2O.

.A C H ,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post IT, on application.

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

usE OR MADE TO MEASURE.

9UEENSWARE, ,CG

CHELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,

ian Granite,
sold at the prim of ordinary goods

TOILET SETS in Brent :vnriely

IMO=

1=13:1=1
goods, prkmlptly nnsweral

•_

TYNDALE, MET

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 707 CHESTNUT

Fine Paris
The heel titonetrere in the market,

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.

DECORATED DINNER. TEA. and

GLASS F.NURAVED ON THE PREMISES,

r matehlngs, in the beet manner.
FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY

I.rtiers 0/ inquiry In regard to prices, Sr., of

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE.

11EIFF.IIS AND 11T-1.1.5.
Front Four Wueks to TWO Vt•arS

All pure blood, and out of the bunt Ilsport
stock In the country.

Also. Chekitnut Poets and Rallis, best qualit
Apply or write to

tiI..IVER CAI.IIW ELL,
Agent for u. I).

Ilrickerville, I'. IL, Latnquitor co., l's.

TALI'ABLE FARM FOR RAI.E.--TRE
undersigned Commissioner wpointed by

the Circuit Court of Augusta 1,11111,, will infer
for sale at public auction, on TIICltSliA V, the
lgth day cif May nest, the very valuahle nirin
on which he now resides, belonging to the es-
tale of Paul Solg, deed, situ:tied 7 miles
WeSt.(11 52.110,111, within hairMill, of Church-

CONT.IINING 192 ACHES
with imprtivemenis and an aliuminhoe of
wnnd and water. 'lllO l'
Mated Mr Its morality, and has rieeesimry

conrrniruers, such as mills, siihmils,
Aix. Terms tieunitaiiiiittimi.

HENRY 11. SEll!,
Churchville, Augusta (.1)., Va.

10 )0
51)

_) i 1
10 , 0
20 $0
10 10

10 0()
CO

5 00
00

I )0
,0

00
00

In 00

1 0
In is

~ OU
4 00

I 1
l IMI
J IMI

00

T PRIVATE SALE.—TIIE SURSERI-
A BER otters at private sale, the valuable

hilt
Farm, containing

AURER OP LAND,
situate 2, 4 miles uorth of Point ofRocks,

-joiningthe Pilots of Snoutter, the laic
Charles E. Thoin,s, deeM, Curtis Grubb, and
others, on the road leading from Tramelstown
to Del.:vitt, About Id aerosol valuable wood
land, the balance under cultivation and heavi-
ly limed. The improvements 0.51015 t of 0
comfortable two-story log weather-boarded
House, '2. Tenant Ilot,es, Wheat Barracks and
Stables, Corn house. shed, Smoke
I louse. Illacksmith Shop, lee House. and other
necessary outbuildings; a Young Orchard of
Pcachqs, Apples and Pears.

'rho subscriber will also: soil at private sale,
Mountain Lot No. a, containing 21 3.: Acres;
this lot is situate the Sugar Loaf Mountain
convenient. to the aforesaid Farm, and acres
sib:e for wagons. For turtle, particulars t•al
on the subscriber living on the farm.
a5-tfwl t. oTHO TIR iM AS.

FIF-1111ABLE FARM FOR AY.
LI nig permanently settled In the county of
Roanoke, I deire to sell at once sty farm in
AuLtusta county, Va., 13 miles from Staunton,
an.l !warSummenlean, containing

EISEMEM
of first quality land, every acre of whirth Is
arable. It has on it a prick mansion house,
containing ninerooms, good burn and all nec-
essary out-bulldings,good orchard, n vineyard
of 6,000 bearing vines, several tine springs, and
three streams of settler passing through it,
watering every field. The farm is In good state
"(cultivation,and everythingeonneeted with
the premises In order. I know of no estate In
the Valley in market, OlrerillgA01111.13' at[roc-
[ions.

Mr. \Vat. R. Dunlap,llving adjoining It, will
show It to pet SOIIS examine it . Mr.
N. K. Trout, or Staunton, will mak e known
my terms. SlPlffid Ii not he di,posed ~f pri-
vately, I will offer it of which nonce
will he given.

That excellent Tannery, lit possession of my
Mother, Is also inmarket.

ROBERT It.
',alum. Va.

DAIRY FARM FOR. SiLl

Intending to remove to Tenors, I orrt, ft,

01.142 the Farm upon which I now reside, tort
on the Shepherdstown and Smithfield

turnpike, withinone-fourthmile from Shop-
herdstown, the county sent ofJefil•rson eounty,
one 01110 from the eitesayeake and I thio
and four !lilies from kerneysvillo and I tuf-
field's Depots, on the Raltimit,antiOhio Hail-
rbad. 'rite farm contains about.

PIC ACRES
OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,. „ .- .

in a high state of cultivation; about .Icres of
good largeTimber; SU Acres undercultivation.
and the balance well set meadows, y 1.1,112114
good crops of hay. This farm is admi rally lo-
cated for Dairy and Market purposes: hcing
within easy access of the Baltimore,
town and neighborhood markets. It is illvld-
ed intos fields, with running water In all liiit
two, and, They open withiu yards of the

tram. . . „

are situated inn beautiful grove, a Very plovia-
ant and commanding location. The improve-
ments consist of two large, durable, and well
furnished houses, one containing 15 largeand
vomfortable rooms, with closets. covered
with slate; the other has 7 rooms, convenint-
ly and pleasantly arranged ; stabling and shed-
((lnv for horses and cattle. corn houses, wagon
sheds, smoke house, ice house, ll, mitry
house, fine Dairy, and all other necessary
init-bulldings, In good order. TILE SPRINti
is one of the thiest in the world, being
noted in history. There are three lee
and Fish Ponds rolir the Spring, which pro',

quantities of lee and h Ist, There to also
a site for a Mill or Manufactory, the water
power never diminishing in volume or freez-
ing in winter. Also a valuablebed of Marl on
the farm. There Is :in ezvellent r iIt.CEARD of
about TEN ACHES, oonialning the choieest
varieties of Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherries,
Quince, Apricot. &c., nolo in lull rigor and
hearing, the proceeds of which 111, very pro-
(habit,

This farm ran easily hr convernal Into :
WateringPiave, being within live hour, ride :o
Baltimore, Wmdtinaton, At. The hour•
erl/Wlti'll every summer, and many apktlieu
Linn; for boardingrefused. Aln.gvtl‘er
one of the most dealrattle faro, ever offered n
Elle halite.

Posscsston given at once. For terms: fir.
I'M. A. M. Iltdi.k N,.. .

,'“unty, W. Va.
slw IT

LAND AGENCY" IN NI tot
MIME!

The Nelson county Farming. Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile tlncorw iratedi Company
have opened an office un their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may he
found at all times. They sollell correspondence
with persona dee)rolls topurchase or rent lands
In Nelson or adjavent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House,and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Is a
practleal man, with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trailer before the war. Ile is well
acquainted with all the lands in Nei,on and
adjoining country, and will Investigate the
title to all lands WC may veil. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original fertility of
still with ant- county In Virginia, Is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east of !lie Blue
Ridge. The valleys and that landsnot surpass-
ed by any In the Stale for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest :tnd
southeastern slopes of liencitintainsand Malls,
it is thought, Is unsurpassed in any part of tile
world for the quantity and exeellency of the
forest Grape.

And the ailllndanee of pure spring water that
iiliounds In every section of the tunty loge; h-
er with the 1111111,1Se water power that is a lit.:

of driving,any amount of machinery that
ay be desired for the most. extensive manu-tTuturing companies, and last though and 11,1.1

WC have perhaps the most salubrious climate
in the world. We have at Imtst 100,000items of
land In lots and tracts from one twee to Om
acres, ranging from $.2 w y. 50 per acre. have
one tract of litiNtit acres ofmouni,,in land for

Ptrsons (lestrlnv: to pure.t,so,r. ^,f, e,fully solicited
Pros WVnt.

Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives.
Sherry, Shacklefeford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia,the bar of Nelson coup
ty, and Athermarie.

ALEX. FIT/PATRICK
PresidentEMSE

ITTOSNEPS-AT-LAW.
J. W. F. SWIFT,

No. 13 North Duke st.. Lancaster

11. C. KREADY,
No. 2-1 East King otreet, 21 door, over Skileii

New Store.
EDGAR C. REED,

No. N North Duke Ft., Lancaster.

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Pulerst., rAncaster,

FRED. S. PEFER,
No. 5 South Duke st., Laneoster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 48 East King street, Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of Court House, Lancaster.

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 Locust street,

Columbia., Pa.de.. lyd&w

WM. LEAnA
No. 5 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No, 9 South Queen st., Lancaster

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed hipofticeto No. 6$ East King st

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. nux.A.K.gn, Esq.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

.25 .15ANIFASTIM, PA. lywaSe

Elll SCUAEFFER,
WiIOLEHALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
an 10 LANCASTER, PA.! ttw

111%=1

1)111 GOODS.

DRY GOODS AT GOLD PRICES!

HAGER & BROS.,
w EsT KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Are nuw receiving Irian New York,n choice
,lect inn of merchandise, which they offer at
prices below anything known since 1.560.

LADIES' DRESS GitODS—new materials.
MOURNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style suitlngs.
ISO Y'S WEAR—plain, plaids and stripes.
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirt lag.

WHITE Go, )US--Plques. Nninzimks,Cambrii.•
ES'FlCS—Chlntzes, Muslins,

CARPETS.
GREAT itEDuvrioN IN PRICES.

BRUSSELS, VENETIAN. oco.k MATTING
I NG RAIN, HEMP, CANTON MATTING.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. •

WINDOW SHADES.
WALL PA PEILs, DECORATIONS, BoRDERs

20.00 PIECES,
• ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

11711T1;' GRANITE 11-.1
PLAIN AND DECORATED.

DINNER, TEA AND CHAMBER sETTs
t; LARS WA RR, FEA TH ERR

READY MADE CLOTHING,
NEW sPRI NG STOi-R.

MEN 'S BUSINESS SE ITS,
MEN'S DRESS Sl' ITS,

BOY'S SUITS.
m .2g the 12

MEDICAL

?IR:NIX PECTORAL CORES COUGH

PMENEC PECTORAL ('ORES COUGH
PH(ENIX PECTORAL ('ORES COUGH

2,5 dlr."
•

'rho Plan.lx Pecturial will cure lobe disci
of :Ulm THROAT and Lusus, such as Cu_ .
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, 'Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,
and I'vbxosAßY CONSUMPTION. This medicine
Is prepared by Dr. Levi Oherholtzer of Phila-
delphia and formerly of Phrenixville, Pa., and
although it has only been uttered fur five years,
mre than one million bottles have alreadybeeon sold, and the demand for it is Increasing
every day., Many of the Ibitall Druggists buy
It In lot, of live gross, and not a few of the
tiountryShirckeepers try one gross at a time.
Nearly every one that has ever sold it testifies
to Its popularity, and nearly all whohave used
It. bear testimony to its wonderful power In
euring Cough. We are contidont that Omni is
no known nmileine of such great value to the
community as tilt Phignix Pectoral.

It has cured rases of the most painful and
distressing imugh, of years shuttling.

It tangiven instant relief in spell, of cough-

InFt. has instantly stopped the patirzysin of
Whooping Cougl t. and greatly shortened Ito
duration.

It has cured Croup Inafew minutes.
Consumption has Imen cured by it, where all

other remedies haul failed to do good.
Ilitarsness has livencured by It In to single

night.
Many Physielans recommended It, and

others use it themselves and administer It Irt
their practice, while Others oppose it because
it takes away their business.

We rigminmend it toour readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
arouHold the bottle where you will nod numer-
ous certificates given by persons whohave tlecti

It I. ,tt pleasant to the taste that children
itir It.

It is It stimulating expectorant, giving
strength at the same time that It allays the
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine. has so much
coalition,. in its curative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands who have used it that tine
money will he refunded to any purchaser who
is not sat 'stied with the eltcts.

It Is so cheap that all can la, it.
Price 25 CentsLarge llottleS 51.
It is prepared fly

LEVI UIIERIIOLTZER, M,
1101,-5.11.4111tt ,:, IST,

Na. 33.5 North Third street, Philadelphia.. .
N. 11.—Ifyour nearest Druggist or tinttrekeep-

or does not liaise this medicine Itsk him toyt.
It for you, and do not let himput you ta with

,Alierprt•paration hOcallSe he makes noire
tnottey ou It ; lint go or send at once to softly
store where you know It Is kept, or ueuil to Dr.
Uherhol titer.

Sold by I'. A. Iltilnltsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jarittb
Dr. Ellmak,r, J. F. long t Rnn C. A.

Locher, Mrs. MeCormlck, and Ail. O. Baker,
Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gii:t :11111 storekeeper in Lancabler eounty.

des 15 timwrio

FIRE INSURANCE

CO .104131 AS :ZMl'''2ll.s(t.'ElB6l."PA N

CAPITAL coAASSETS, 5t43.4,101 15.
This Company ontinues to Insure Bull

Merehandse, and other property, nal it
loss and lainam• by tire,on Elm_ mutual plat
either for n cash premium or premium flute.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ant't hr premium ntttett, 11051,581 10
Less amount es plred 3117,716

5 816,701 91
Cash receipts less commissions In'o, t G7,391 01
1,, tans 13,300 19,

Par frttn, agents and 01 het, 3;02 02
Attsetgonent No. 9, Ist Feb. esti lIIH'd 21,1M0 00

(7( /NTITA.
Losses and empensespal,' In 1,68 171:26n
Losses adittst ed, not doe 11,716
Halonee of Capital and Assets, Feb.

1, 1,66

S 752,077 g.t

A. S. GREEN, President.
Yoti.ko, Jr., Secretary.

M. M. ST1(101(1,71., TrenAurer.
1)11Lp:croft:I

R. T. Ryon, WlllhunPatton,
John Findrich, M. M. Strickler,
11. G. Minleh, Oen. Young, Jr.,
Sams' F. Eberle' n, Nichuh. Me Unnnhl,
A mos S. Green, John 11. Bachman,
II Irani Wilson, Robert. Crane.

For Insurance and other particularsapply to
112-tfd.tw HERR RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and Insurance .kgents,

No. 3 Z4iiirtli Duke street. Lancaster. Pn

BowEit,sCOMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of the minced cost of Raw Mater-

ials, I am enabled to sell •• Complete Me-
Eture,” ata lower price, and by the aid of new
machinery, It Is Improved incondition, also la
quality. ( Warranted/re, 4rorn oduiterolien.r,

.11.k...NRY BOWER,
Manufacturing hemist,

Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia
This Manure contains all the elements o

lant food In a Solubleform, containing as well
d for giving lasting fertility to the soil.

Experience Inthe use of Complete Manure"
n- the best farmers of Penusylvania;Nlew Jur-
•ey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New etascarsStates, running through a period of theta
years trial, hasresulted In oontirming It to la
he best FertilLer nom offered sate.

DIXON, SIIARPLESS CO

IU s,q"rit DELAWARE AVENUE, PIIIL'A

WILLIAM REYNOLDS

STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
s9-23.w3ti

BA I'(: H ' S

RAW 1t )NI

'UPER PHOSPHATE OF LINE,

TRADE MARK,.
spring

''

Is,o.
•

rARBIERS!
B=l

()AT-, NV II 1.:.\ T It.\

Add to the 'Fertility of Sour "ioll

Eeonornlcal or M.'

tiET THE VALUE t II"r1..1T Tit
Fl 14,1' SR.\

It1.71"11:1t.
I;RAIN.

KEEP YliCit I. FILEE I R M N,,X lUI

MAI 1: YttCit LAN PE11)1 N ENTI.
FEItTILF.

llver Si.TTEEN INlllStalli 1,1111

ilaN prt,vell that Itaty4 Itaw .I{,l

Plii.phato may lwdupentlotl Far.,

4i3. 1101i1.11 Intproced esnd Stfoz,t.tr,/ Itr
ran.h.d.

by Agrleu:(oral

BAFCII SONS

Office—No. 20 l),hnr,urr 1,111,

PHILADELPHIA

CAPITAL, Simoomoo

JOHN S. REESE & CO
ciENEitAi, .\(;1•INTS,

01,FICL'S

2. 27 South I)eltt 11.(1re .1 yenire

Ph iht delph irt

10 South Nlvect,

Dea !nor,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

NO FERTILIZER INTRDDECED TD THE
FAR.MEILti MIDDLE AND sw"rit-
ERN STATES HAS ti IVEN NIDRE DENI•IIc.kI,

AND UNIFDICNI sA'l'l,4l'.% THAN Tit is

(JUAN('.

THE TRADE IN IT 11.',4 STE.% 1,11. Y I N .-

CREAI-;EI , UNTIL THE I, )NSVNI 1114 iN N, ON'
TII F. ENTIRE:
FAR ExcI.:EDS Tit.yr ANY Eit FAL-

TILIZ ER. ' •„ .
THE !AIME cArrr.ki. INVoLVF.I, rl ITN

rit()Duvrt()s AFFoitiN THE NI REST
I; t'A NTEE ITN CoNTIN ED F...Y.1 El.
LENCF:, TUE CoMPANY HAS A VAR
GREATER isTEREsT IN TUE pEr.m A-

NENCEI /FITSTRADETII AN .INY NUMBER
(IF CONSVMEILSCAN HAVE: HENCE IT IS
THE HIGHEST INTEREST ol.1"IIE I'IOII'A-
NY TO puT THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
MARKET, THAT TIIk:III.I'NVSUA I. FAcILL
TIES, AIDED BY 'rm.: BEST SCIENTIFIC
ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.

TINS (CAN" IS S,I.D AT RETA 11, IIY

lorAl. iENTS oF 'l'll l:
TII ItoC01141t.1" N ENV.IERsEY, DELAW.\ ItE,

PENNSY IN.INIA, AND THE si I ERN
SiATES, AND AT \vii4,1.1.:A.1.1.: 11l

JOHN S. REESE J Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
rel,lB

HO 1 FOR THE HARTERT OF INTO!
would respect fully vall the attention of

111 farmers who need it complete comliim
liarvester, I, /1111110. into the merits our
Lane:oder County built Reaper and Nliia er,

'l' II VAL I. E
It In a simple two-wheeled machine, hat Mg

side delivery which thralls the grain mitireit
Sul of the way of the leant for the 111.0 i fouled
It has a rear cut, Ii floating finger liar, the

guards ..r fingers area vale a thehest wrought
Iron lacifil with steel. 't la. height of the rut
can be altered with ease while In motion, thus
lquibling(Inv topas* iiii,truid ems lilt
iir short stubblei.; and the w hole machine in
built with an eye to cons simplicity
stn.' durability.

If you want it light, two-horse riatellinii. the
VALLEY d'HIEF is the !madam. to buy.

If you want a machine that Is :.hie to pie':
up dery badly bidord yrain wittl 1,1!, 11111i cer-
tainty, and rake It ill, act the VALLEY
Cut KE—it will do it. The self-rake lii
this partlculitr has ml superior.

If you want a natetillic that combines the

qualities of it first-class self-raker In grain, to-
gether with one of the best and most handy
mowers, get the VALLEY I EF.

If you wish to get the machine l )lilt hits hoots

of admiring frimelsis: huniirtalhol the iu-
telllgent discriminating fanners of Lan-
caster county, the VALLEY rill FA'.

We respectfully refer you to our friends in
every township of the county for good words.

One of our machines is on exhibition at the
11Altl/WA ILE010 of' MEssfltS.
IttIf'sSELMAN ttf Md., No. id North QUI,
1.11.111,1,ter Clt V.

7,1,1. D. K. BURKlloldiElt, Is our general
agent fur Laneasfer county.

For further particulars lill or ,11,Ire.
MAlt,lf,tiltliffitA

Mount Joy. Lancaster Us'.. Ifit.
npr '27-71w-17.

752,077 91

TR.! I'ELI,EII'.I (;1;11)1,

1311111ADELPITIA .U'i ISALTITIORE
CENTRA I, RA 11,11,A D.
CHANGE oh' 11111"ItS.

On and after NIONDA Y, APRIL, 1, 1,76, I rains
will r 11111. 1.01 1,,,..

I.erivi• Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W.
13. It. R., corner Broad street and Washington

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1:NO I'. NI.
For (Ixfor d, :II7 A, M. CD P. M.. and 7 P. NI.
For Chadd's Ford mei Chester Creek R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A, NI., 211 I. M., 1:30 P. M., and 7
P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia nt 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port 101,0811 with train (or Baltimore.

Traltun leaving Oxford at ii:as A. M., and
leavingPort Deposit at 1035 A. M., contl,t at
Chaild's Ford Junction with the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave I Deposit at
3:`,!.7 A. M., and ta; I'. M.. on arrival of trains
front Baltimore.

I ix ford at 6.0.5 A. M., 10:3.7 .1. M. and 5:30 P. 11.
Chadd's Ford at 7:i.11 A. M., 13:03, 134., 1:3O P. hi.,

4.45 P. M. and 11:49 P. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all stations on

We I'. it: It. C. R. R. at7:30 A. M., and 3:15 I'. 71.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible tor an amount exceeding
onii hundred dollars, unless a special contract
is main. for the

IIEN ICY WOOD, General Superintendent.

ED LC ITIONAL

THE HILL ELIZE4I'I,I-;(t7ILY BOARD

AN ENGLISH, CLAKSICAL, MATHEMAT
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND A RT.I6TIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottntonn, Mont,:omery County. Pa.

The First Term of the nineteenth Annual
SeSSIOII will cononnence on NVELINESDAI, the
oth day of sEPTEm HER next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars, address,

ICEV. GEO. F. I'AILLER, A. M.
Principal.

REFERENCF.S:
Roy. Du.s.—Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth,

Selss, Muldenberg, Skever, nutter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
CruikshanksC. V. C.

HoNs.—JudgeLudlow Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben, ,M. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
Mester Clymer, John Klllinger, etc.

);vas.—Jarnes E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs
C. F. Norton, I. L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, MB
ler & burr, Charles Waunernacher, Jams%
Kent, Santee & Co., etc. .Iy2B-lyW3

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

BANKING 110 USES
. _

NT I C CO-PARTNER. m IP
which existed between Robert A. Evans,

Patrick McEvoy, Henry Carpenterand Samuel
IL Reynolds, Bankers, doing business 55
Evans, McEvoy & Co., In Lancaster city, hav-
ing been dissolved by thedeath of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undersigned will continue to con-
duct the Banking Business as heretofore from
this date under the name and style of R. A.
EVANS Lk CO. ROBERT A. EVANS,

HENRY CARPENTER,
SAML. H. REYNOLDS.

Fab. 14th, 1570. 115-tfd.cw

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

WIII pay Interest on deposlta as follows, vlz.
For 1 and 2 months 1 per rent
For 3, 4 and ;months 4t/ "

,

For 0, 7, 0, 9 and 10 moothe 5 " "

For 11 and 12 months s!'i "
"

SAMUEL SHOCIi,
mar3O-6m wl3 Cashier.
SAMUEL. A. RICHARDS W. E. THOMPSON

R ICIIARDS T1105111403t,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
PEAL ERN IN

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES
No. :33 SOUTH. THIRD STREET,

d 1-48 PHILADELPHIA. Iyw

L AND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 & MEXICAN WAR.

FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOV ERN

MENT end other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

COLLECT lONS promptly mode on all polnta

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
No pains will be spared toserve the Interests

of those who favor us with theirbusineas
JOHS.N RUSHTON tr. Ck O.;BankersandBroersa,No. 50 South3rd et., Staled's.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DINCOVERY I
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their WonderfulCurative

They area gentle Purgative WI well no
a Tonle. Posses./ ng also, the peculiarmerit of
acting as a powerfulagent In relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammationof the Liver,and all t lie
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COYIPLAINTI9, whether
In young or old,married or single, at, the daw n
or womanhood or the turn of life,these Tonle '
Bitters have uo equal. Sir-Send fora circular.

Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof
Spirits, and liclused Liquors, doctored.
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," - •Appetizers," "11, storers,-
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness :Ind
ruin, but area true medicine, made from the
native Roots and tier!. or California, fr.,

from all Alcoholic Stimulduts. 'rho'
the Great Blood l'urilice nod Life 4f:it'll.•_•

a perfect Itenovistor and Inc igyra•
tor of the SYsteln, carrying ill all polsotems
matter, anti restoring the tilooil 100 health,
condition. No person can take these Ilittets
according todireetloua anti r.lllllll long un-

well.
8100 will be given for any Incurable

provided the !sines are not destroyed b. min-

eral poisons or other means, anti the vitul
guns wasted beyond the pointof repair.

ForLziliniumaitory and Chronic
.1111{111211, and Guilt. Byspepsin, or laid/-
gem* lon, Bilioits, itesuitirsit. 1.11.1i r-
nilltent Fevers., DiNCIV.IOI of the Blood,
Liver. Kidneys. and Bloillicr. these Mi-
lers have been titost Butik Lic-
enss are cause", by Vitiated Mlowl, whichgeneerally prodaced by derangement of the Ili
gest Iye OrFolci.Cleanse the Vic lobed Moist when., er
tind its impurlt les bursting throngh the si,.

in Pimples, Eruptions or Sorts.; ch.],

tellen you Ilnd It Ititstructtsittspi sloggt•i, to I
Crean, it Whe n it Is 1.11, ‘ 4.1111..

t leg. will tell )110 tc hen. Keep the hl.sid
M:11 lite health of the system will bi11...

I'IN.TACE, and other Lc.
the system 111 51) many thousands, :In 11..
ally ticstrovt•ti and natio, ed.

In Itlllou., Itt•tuiltent, nod Intcrrnittclll
t•rs. Mese Bitters have no collat. I''ur 1111..•
taeel ions read cur...luny I lo• clr,
Doti 11•, pt ottoti in lour lattguagt•s, Enzlis;, :t o .
111.111, Ert•ncli and Spanish.

J. \V.\ Proorictor
111 l'oninierre SI., N.

Nt".la Aid. ct,„.
Druggists idol tienebil Age.", 0..
and sticratoctoo,,, all(taloa, 111111.t2 tool .ti 1.,

I .•••• ,ot

soLD .\

I( INK I. E

11.11TIMMG
tirt•glar 111141

MACHIN
i 7 liro:141w/ty, N. N. I I

,„n,„ I.
111,

N' IIIt 1,1 11,•r 511 1..1., 111 T.
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TilE PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN,
Tllot SOH !lOW 11::11) 1

BY (;E(.. 11. N.1 1.11 El .., Nt.
Thi. 1110,1 ,s 01 t

sollltlg ,% I ra 1,1,11,y. 111 1ma” ,k nd \V"lttnu
111 feW di, It NVIII •It 1.1111/111' ,III', I

A, [lig. orli 1/1..11 1110 -11
Itll4l 11irr14.11 111, II I, eNtru..,ly r.,0111111111,1••1
hy 1lattiinonll,

I(1-t. ll'y Itt.o.•oor Sr.l 'lush, 11.
Mrs. It. It. (llt•ltsott NI. 1t..1.r.tt. 11. N. I•lttst

Itt•ltiv• .4..r1y sought fc,t,11J.•.k.4. ttts I,
Isi ~.F1.1N:i111111t11

1;1.:11. \ N. 1.111.11,11. r,
Sall, roti 1. 1441a... :11,1

Szt,/tn,1.,. tirw York.

u.xv,t,erEn.--'ritAVF.l.lll7 A3ll .1.0(

y lor the I telttwure hal 1,11. I o-

suritth, Co., ler till parts of Per11t,10:1111, 1 ,I
Netv Jersey. Reference required.. Addl. s,
Itrnhett 101.11,A W,\ \I. 1.11 V.
INS. CIL, N. W. et,. 91111,11.1 110,111111 nIF,, 1.,

hid 1-itt.
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htrgt.1,1,1•111•Ill,111111 ahllliy
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,11•111. 4‘111.)11 thUSlli.j..l•LNll.l,ll•ii It 11)

:out Iraso.4 a 1.31... 131111.1111gq, 1111111,,c1i I I/1
pii•1111.11t, ir

Itolutluit I:u ter :Oult
lOu•torh r., Itrt•I'.11114 1.1,1 eure
tholr

tt hutny ust•lui rag., r o 11 ttilh
ht,trucllotiaiol.•tubtlil.llfvl Nt lilt Jou ni,lrlo,l
littravlng.t. 'l.4.rnot in•uhlt If
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,kI.4ri! " 171. 1117:\ P„ I
lIXI Che,tuut I'llIn.
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117tate Lorirq. p. r-

mu., T. For part 1,./TITLI,
I,IITAITIT WIILE N111,1,-T,
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V.V.MING 110911F1

SEA RF;T:i OF INTERN.iI, REVENUE
Th.• boo!:v.,

hi.1,,,k1,111111/1•11'1 ,1111.itin•Iii /IC
loth•r.l to:o, ILI Jr)..hug

I. ail 1•Ii11114, front I lo•
I„ Ilii -I, I ,the,ort r. and

trrif rlnilllOr ',pro:tors, sy,tenl:klit..ll.•ptk
con,piraco.s, rors mak.; it Itl•

11111Lw.zwe, 1,0.11,113w.. xvirt.
lllNtorloal work, Invaluat,l, 11x,•\, I y

ell IztAl ; 11“,41•S. I,s it 1,1,///11/. lit
20000 cow,. I\l-
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1'u1,11.11l
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N I T It I

11. KAMPF. & CO.,

=II

A haw . nod won m.1.14 ,41 Klock of lirst-,1
Furortore on hand for Spring Trani, 111,.,

pARIS BY SUN LIGHT

AN I) GASLIGHT

A Work dcscrl pticc of the .14y.e,rieg,
ners, Splendor 3 and elarnrs of 1104

City of Pori.

It contrtinx 150 fine engravings of noted I"are•
Life and Seen, In Paris. Agents Wanted. Ad
dress NATI.iNAL rulit.icATioN

:Phikuidphta l'a'

1000
Agents Wanted BINGLEY'Srow

NATURAL HISTORY.
(living a clear and Intensely Interesting ac-

count of the Infinite variety of habits and

modes of life, of nearly every known speck-. of

beasts, Writs, nshes Insects, reptiles mollusc.%
and an linaleulay of the globe. From the fa.

noun London four-volume edition, with large
additions from the most celebrated naturalists
of the age. Complete In one large handsome
volume of 1032pintes, richly illustrated wlth Ito°
spirited engravino. Prier doter% to gold baits,
to mit Me mutes. Should outsell, five to ono,
any book in the field. Terms the must liberal.
Full particulars sent free. Address,

A. H. HUBBARD, Pub.,
1011 Chestnut

ADDISON DUTTON,
A II C II ITEC I',

MS WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS
SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

ING DRAWINGS,
For 'Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Cour

Houses, Hallo, Churches. fishool Houses.
_Ly-lildNWI HOOEY, lyw m2-9

AMEILICANWALTHAM WATCHES
AT TIIE COMPANY'S PRICER,

And warranted by the Company sent A-1
every watch.

Price List and descriptive Catalogue sent tc
any address.

Orders tilled by express C. 0. D. with privl.
lei e of examination before paying the money,
Address.

ALEXANDER R. HARPER,
3U.S Chestnutstreet,

Philadelphia,
ap.) Im 6

THOMAS BAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES
No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWE.LRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, lee.

.4 -Jr-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

S 2 00 YVAN.ANDEXPEASES.--.TO
agents to sell the celebrated WIL-SON' SEAN(1 MACHINES. The beat machine

In the world. Stitch aiike on both, tidos ONE
MACHISB WITHOUTMONET. For further par-
ticulars, add.rotts 2:5 N. 9th St.,PhtladideltiNt.

AGRICULTURAL

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.

LAND PLASTER, BONN DI ST,
DRAINAND WATER PIPE,

REAPERS, THRESHING MACHINES,
PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTERS

ROPER, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,
PLOW ANDREAPERCASTINGS,

NO. 23 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER
feb 9 3nier W. D. SPRECHER.


